
FOR THE Nonxn Iuwv TIMIS. 

INDIAN SCMMEfll ,r 

fcftirlku the June day breathing!* 
Through the green tb»t spring h«« wrought, 

Richer thiin the wealth or bl.ssom*, 
Which the flowery month lint brought, 

la our dreamy In Jinn Summer, 
Smiling throug iti realm of mUt{ » 

In it* mure wares of ether, 
Blondiiyt gold with amethyst, 

Till the laudicnpe all nround u, 
Outch the ihiiiimer of the skit", 

And the orchard*, groret, and fore«ta t  

Touch'd by heavenly alchemles, 
Bland «nd torui divlnett colore. 

Mellowing into light and ahad«, 
And we feel the Matter Artist, 

Breathe through all bis hMril fc*W 

l« «he sllentneM of nature^ 
tit us wander out alone, 

And beneath the changeful glory, 
That the forest has put on, 

Trace, with awe, Ills mystic presence, 
la the "bush" and moss-clad stone, 

OareanA there, through the rent folisge 
Leaflets quiver softly round; 

VUke on lliike, in snowy lightness 
Tall and cover All the ground ; 

Criiuson, green, and orange mingle 
With the brown, the sere, and ol4, 

Through each opening sunljeams 4W, 
Weaving them in wel> of gold ; 

Bwtb'8 last brushes, till the white|Nl9 
Of the feathery months are here^ " 

Shaking from their wings the blostdM, 
Of the Artie hemisphere, 

Carpeting, with down, the dwelling 

f  the tander-looted year. 

Bare in bloom but rich In fruitage, 
W hicli lile's varied call demai 

Making glad with gurnar'd harvest 
Weary laet and toiling hands. - "ij 

80 we bless the Indian Summer, 
Breathe afresh its balmy breath, 

Though perchance it be a borderer 
On the shadowy land of death. 

Tie * "bealah" to the pilgrim, 
Nearing the celestial shore, 

With the toil of travel weary, 
And his wand'rlngs almost o'er, 

Where by faith he sees ripe clusters, 
On the jasper walls o'erhnng 

Llatens to the wond'roas raasic 
Bever by the earthljt sung ; 

Aid he feels the air of Eden 
through the gates for him nnswqng. 

BtljfAmii. ra?«tfta. 
Oct. 1860. 
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General Assembly. -
The Des Moines Register has the follow

ing full and correct list of the memhers of 
tfajnext legislature 

SEN ATOM* 

1 Lee eounty—E S McCullough. 
% Van Buren county—fJ 0 Vale. 
5 Davis county—Henry C Traverse. 
% Appanoose county—W F Vermillion. 
§ Monroe and Wayne counties—* E M 

Bill. 
6 Clark, Union and Locas cowitics—* 

James D Wright. 
7 Decatur, Ringgold and Taylor eoun-

ties—*1 W Keller. 
8 Adams, Fremont and Page counties 

—*Napoleon B Moore. 
9 Montgomery, Cass, Mills and PoU 

tawuttomie counties—* Jefferson D Cassa-

10 Dee Moinea connty— Cbae Beards. 

*®T-

11 Henry eounty J P We A * 
•12 Jefferson county—* A ti'tltf It Pierce. 
IB. Wnpello county—*A II Hamilton. 
14. Louisa county—J S Hurley. 
15. Washington eounty—"Granville G 

Bennett. 
16. Muscatine eonnty—Samuel Me* 

N a t t .  . . . .  . 4  

HT: Kenknk county—J W Havens. 
IlS. Mahaska county—*J N Di con. 
19. Mari-jn county—J M Out tit1 art. 
2U. Warren county—*Qeorge E Grif

fith. 
21. Madison, Adair, Dallas and Guthrie 

counties—B F .uurray. 
22. Scott county—II R Claussen aud 

Robert Lo*ry. 
23. Clinton county—Alex II Ireland. 
24. Cedar county—*W P Wolf. 
25. Johnson county—* Samuel H Fair' 

all, 
t6. Iowa county—*Matthew Long;. 
27. Poweshiek and Tan* eounties— 

Jasepli Dysart. 
"318. Jasper county—Frank T Campbell. 

§9. Polk county—B F Allen. 
|Q. Jackson county—Lewis B Dunham. 
41. Jones county—John McKean. 
P' Linn county—'Robert Smyth. 
l|3. Benton county—*James Chapin. 
|4. Marshall and Hardin counties— 

•Wells S Rice. 
85. Dubuque co>n(f»*J' M Knoll and 

M B Mulktrn. 
30. Delaware county—*Jes Grimes. 
87, Buchanan county—*William G 

Dnnan. 
J|8. Blackhawk county—G W Couch. 
89. Clayton county—*IIouiar E Newell. 
40. Fayette county—*Wm Larabee. 

*4l. Allamakee county—*L E Eellows. 
42. Winneshiek county—H C Bullis. 
43. Chickasaw, Floyd and Howard 

4 «eiintics—'John G Patterson. 
' '%4. Bremer, Butler and Grundy coun-
tf|s—R B Clarke. 

*15. Hamilton, Story and Boone conn-
ties—Isaac J Mitchell. 

** 4€T. Mitchell, Worth, Cerro Gordo 
Franklin Wright Hancock. Winnebago 
Md Kossuth counties—'Marcus Tuttle. 

47. Webster, Greene, Carroll, Calhoun 
6»Ct Humboldt, Pooahontat, Buens Vista 

Alia. Clay, Em met* and Dickinson 
- panties—"Theodore Hawley. 
' Audubon, Shelby, Harrison, Mono 
pi, Crawford, Ida, Woodbury, Plymouth 
Cherokee, O'Brien, Sioux, Lyon and 
Hiceola counties—Cbas Atkins. 

AEPBESENT AT IV ES. 

Lee county—Absalem Anderson, 
/Slias Overton, Daniel T Brown. 

,2. Das Moines county—Win Harper, 
Jfios J Sater. -

N3. Henry couaty—J G Newbold, Josh
ua W S»tterthwaitte. 

4. Jefferson county—Joseph Ball, Wil
liam Ilopkirk. 

6. Van Buren eounty—Joel Brown, 
. {leorge N Ro*ser. 

6. Wapello county—Charles Dudley, 
I0I1D II Carver. 

7. Davis oounty—T O Norris. 
8. Monroe county—B F Elbert. 
9. Appanoose county—b B Miller. 
10. Lucus county—A 11 Stutsman. 
11. Wayne county—Lewis Miles, jr. 
12. Decatur county—Fred Tea^ 
13. Clark county—J L Millard. "* 

* 1 4 .  U n i o n  a n d  A d a m s  c o u n t i e s — N  W  
Jewell. 

15. Ringgold and Taylor counties—L T 
jijoCoun. 

16. Page county—W W Butler, 
17. Mills county—Jno Y Stone. 
18. Fremont oounty—James M Hood. 
19. Pottawattomie county—John Ber-

•fcheim. 
20. Cass, Adair, and Montgomery 

fiunties—W W Merritt. 

22. Warren county—A II Swan. 
23. Marion county—D T Durham, Dr 

Keaples. 
24. Mahaska county—M E Cutts, Jno 

F Lacey. 
25. Keokuk county—John Morrison, 

Jr., B A Iinycock. 
26. Washington county—A Conner, J 

D Miles. 
27. Louisa oounty—Geo D Harrison. 
28. Muscatine county—John Mahtu, W 

C Evans. 
29. Cedar county—James H Beatty, J 

Q Tufts. 
30. Scott county—John W Green, M J 

Rohlfs, C C Applegate. 
31. Ctintofi county— Ajrtttk ft Ootton, 

Samuol II Ropers, Benj R Spencer. 
32. Jackson county—J aims Dunn, Em* 

ory DeGroat. 
33. Johnson county—Jok* P Irish, 

David Stewart. 
34. Iowa county—James P Ketcham. 
35. Poweshiek county—Erastus Snow. 
36. Polk oounty—John A Kasson, Geo 

W Jones. 
37. Jasper eounty—Caleb Bundy, J H 

Tait, 
38. Dallas county—Cole Noel. 
39. Grr.cn, Calhoun, Pocahontas Mid 

Humboldt counties—G S Toliver. 
40. Shelby, Audenbon and Guthrie 

counties—W II Campbell. 
41. Harrison county—Geo A McGarren 
42. Boone county—D B Knight. 
43. Story county—W K Wood. 
44. Tama county—James Wilson. 
45. Benton county—J W Truer. 
46. Marshall county—.Delos Arnold. 
47. Linn county*-E A Warner, O O 

Stanchfield. 
48. Jones county—John Russell, P G 

Bonewitz. 
49. Dubuque county*- • Wm Mills, Jno 

Christojih, Theophilus Crawford, Frsd 
O'Donncll. 

50. Delaware county~-C Sanborn. 
51. Clayton county—Samuel Murdock, 

E F Taylor, 
52. Allamakee oounty—P O Wright, 

Dickerson. 
53. Buchanan county—D S Lee. 
54. Fayette county—Aaron Brown, Jo

seph Ilotson. 
55. Winneshiek county—H B Williams, 

A O Loman. 
56. Mitchell aa& Ilowari eonntibs— 
A S F.iville. 
57. Chickasaw county—Geo Butterfield. 
58. Floyd county---II O Pratt. 
59. Breuier county'—0 C Harrington. 
60. Blackhawk county—Jesse Wasson, 

and T B Carpenter. 
61. Butler and Grundy couakW^-—SB 

Duinont. 
62. Hardin county—'Henry L Hull. 
63. Wright, - Hamilton and Franklin 

counties—J D IIutiter. 
64. Webster county**-Gatusha Parsons. 
65. Winnebago, Worth, Hancock and 

Cerro Gordo counties—B F Hartshorn. 
66. Kossuth, Palo Alto, Eaimett aud 

Dickinson counties—not reported. 
67. Woodbury, Plymouth, Sioux, O' 

Br ion, Lyon and Ojceola counties—O R 
Marks. 

68. Sac, Buona Vista, Cherokee and 
Clay counties—Geo II Wright. 

69. Monona, Crawford, Carrell and 
Ida counties—J D Miracle. 

Democrats in italic; republicans in 
ronton. Independent republicans markedf, 
senators holding over marked *. 
SEKATI Republicans 

Dein ocrats. < 
HOUSE :—Republicans. 

Democrats *13 
Republican majority on joint ballot... Ill 

SHic ©imcs^ 

McaRKOOa, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

I. P. RICKHRDSON JOHN H. ANDRICK. 
One Copy, for une year, $2.50 in advunce. 

R A T E S  O  V  A D V E R T I S I N G :  

" Space. |  lw ] Viw |  4w |  3m |  6111 | ly'r. 

l siuxro |'$1 60 |  12 50 |  13 v0 |  15 60 |  |8 «0 [$12 00 
3 50 |  4 K6~| 7 50 |  10 00 [ 15 00 

4 00 I 6 00 ! 10 00 I 15 00 I 20 00 
6 00 f 8 00 j 15 00 |  25 00T 3ft 00 

>^T(7T I 7 f.0 I lolxi |15 00 1 25 00 I 40 00 I 70 00 

1 column |  14 00 fls"CK>'r25 00 |  40 00 |  70 00 |  125 00 

9 lln«'Hof Nonpri-il ii'mjniirc. ranis 
ofaliru-s $8 por liiiitim: ouch aiMllloiial line - r<0 cts. 

2 squnreg| 2 50 |  

3 squares| 3 00 j 
% col. " "' |  4 00 |  

JAMSS DAVIS, 
Sheriff of Clnyton Conntv. Ofllrc with T. Updcgmff, 
two doors below the Bank, Mcd.-c'-or, Iowa. TW 

McGREGOR BOUSE. 

Broslns k Ilclll.n t;. I'rt jif. (660) McQreator, Iowa. 

E. HOLLINGSWORTH, 

fBTSZOZAN and SV&aBOV, 
NATIONAL. IOWA. 

All calls promptly atteaded to. 

R. C. AMBLER, 
Attorney at Law, Culmur, Iowa. Will practice la 

th«Courts ol' the Stuto. US 

"OUR HOUSE," 
(LateKTaWn ITottse,) Menons, Iowa. Refltted abd 
Furnished. Good Livery. 

613 WILLIAMS k WISE, Proprietors. 

J. II. Merrill, I'ro.t. 
Wm. Larrabee, Vice Prwit. 

O. Ilulverson CssliiW. 
>Y. R. Kluualrd, Asst.Caib.lnr 

FIBST NATIONAL BANK 

or micoiLSGoiL. 

C a p i t a l  S I O O . O O O .  

At current rates for sale on nil tlic I 'I iucipal Citiej of 

England, Ireland, 

B 
Office, Bank 

8*1 

, BRUNNER III. D. 
Corner, Smith'* lllock. up stairs. 

llc(J II K(iUll, IOWA. 

France, Sweden, 

And Other Parts of Europe. 

<A.X*BO 

Passenger Tickets 

FOR SALE 

1*0 and Frwtn nil tho Large Cities is EUMM, by 
Steamer and Fast Sailina VPSRBIH. 

All kinds of GOTERN'M UNT SECURITIES bought 
and sold. 6l">tf 

DAVIS HOUSE, 
Elkader, Iuwu. l'.I'. CRANE, Proprietor. 

A. J.JORDAN, 
Attorney at Luw,(office i'i Hank Block) 

I Mc<i KKGOR, IOWA. 

Ncilile. L. 0. TI:t11 h. O Henry Frese. 

NOBLE, HATCH & FRESE, 
Atluruuya Luw, MclJ UKGOK, IO\\ A. 639 

O. E. BERRY, 
Attorney at Law, I'rcscu, Iow». m 

DR. ANDROS. 
Physician and Surpi-im. Ri^iil<-m-it over Petersen & 
Larsoa'sStore Ollice No. 3 Ma»nnic Block. 678-9'J 

CITY HOTEL, 
(Lato Alien Uousti,) 

Mcanteoft, IOWA. 
T. ATWOOD, Proprietor. 

This house will be kept as a tirst class house in ev
ery respect. Farmers are particularly invited to 
full. Charges as reasonable us any other house. 
Good Stabling and good cure. Hoarding by the day 
or week. Cll 

HOUSE, 
MAIN STREET MeGRfcGOB.IOWA. 

BEN. II. FRSSE, Proprietor. 

WINNESHEIE HOUSE 

Decorah, Iow:». Ooneral Stage Offlo* 
JOHN SIIAW, Proprietor. 660 

MBMI.CLMiK. CUABLEV ALLSN. O.J.CLA&E. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorney mud Counsellors at Law atid HealEstate 
Agents, 1st door east of Winnesheik House, Decorah, 
Iowa. *^"Will practice in thesevevisl court* of the 
State: a No uttcml to collect ions, a nd t payment of 
ta%'S i" Winneslx'ik county. 61,6 

HXBBEXV 6L CO., 

TERS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 
235 Handulph#Sti .et, 

Geo. miiben, Chicago. "j 

»;»».*. CHICAGO. 
W. 11. Maddnx,Cincinnati. J 61#jr 

K. 

The Hill of Science. 
In that Benson of the year, when the 

serenity of the sky, the various fruits 
which cover the ground, the digcolorcd 
foliage of the trees, and all the sweet, but 
fading graces of inspiring autumn, open 
the inind to benevolence, and dispose it 

tyrnnta were languid or asleep to escape 
from their enchantment; but the domin
ion of Indolence was constant and unre
mitted, and seldom resisted, till resistance 
was in vain. 

After contemplating theM things, I 
turned my eyes towards the top of the 

for contemplation, I was wandering in a (mountain, where the air was always pure 
beautiful and romantic country, till curi- J and exhilarating, the path shaded with 
osity began to give way to weariness; and laurels and evergreens, and the effulgence 

SEXTON & SON, 
Wholesale Dealeis in 

IRON, 8TEKL. NAILS. 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 

Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agricultural IiiipU uit 111a antl I Toolb 

338 Sast Water Street* 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

DURAND BROS. & POWERS, 

Wholesale. Grocers, 

646 

MURDOCK. J- *• OT&SELLALFF 
Attorneys ;• ed I'oiuisellorH nt Law, will practice in the 
Supreme .IKI District Conrts of this 8U»E-

Office opposite 1st National Bank. McGREGOR. 

THOMAS UPDEGRArP, 
Attorney at L <w, (4-1) McdHKUOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attanwy •»<! Counsellor at McUKIJGOR.IOWA. 

J. C. HOXSIE, 
Justice »f the Peee?. Offi.e with T. UpdsgrafT. 

DOUGLAS LEFPIN6WELL, 
Attorney i«t Lmr, McGregor, »o«a. Office over Peter
son & l.iil"suji's btl io 

131 Soath Water street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

XS XT 1 WHAT 

311 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK, 
Attorney at I.;»w, KeynoldV Ulu' k r.Mtiau^e between 
140and 148 Denrl.om Stru-t u!s„ on M ulison Street 
and Custom House (1' O.) rlnce, Chicag'O. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
jawalaM and denlers in Musical Instruments,Main 

Stroet, 4<J1 McG RKl 1011. IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Peatville, Iowa. General 8logo OQlc*. C. VanTIooser, 
Proprietor. 

43 
7 

*88 

English Ignorance. 
At the time of the seizure of Messrs. 

Mnson and Slidell on bonrd the Trent, 
when every hour was expected to bring 
news of hostilities between the two great 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon race, I went 
into the smoking-reom of a hotel in a 
good-sized Welsh town. Not only had 
the company never beard of Mason and 
Slidell, but they did not even know that a 
civil war was raging in the United States. 
Again, a county clergyman in the south 
of England went about collection^ sub
scriptions on behulfof the sufferers by the 
Lancashire cotton famine. One of the 
farmers flatlv refused to give a penny. 
The clergyman mildly asked the reason. 
"Why, what business," said the man 
gruffly, "hav« tfeese hare Laoaaabire folks 
jteteft to wae with Aiuarikey ?" My next 
anecdote forcibly illustrates how little 
Englishmen suffered from the real miser
ies of war during the two-and-tvventy 
years' struggle with France. A gentleman 
went down to Cornwall, big with the news 
of the victory of Waterloo. Meeting 
some copper miners, he exclaimed, "Let 
us rejoice, my friends, we have peace at 
last I" One of the dusky subterranean 
toilers stolidly replied, "I niver heerd as 
there'd been war yet." By the way 
Cuptain Cochrane, traveling in Siberia in 
the year 1823, found the natives of a re' 
mote district celebrating the battle of 
Waterloo. The news had just reached 
them 1 In 1852, Mr. Roebusk, staying at 
a friend's house, went into the garden, 
and gravely announced to the gardnerer 
that the great Duke of Wellington was 
dead. "I'm sorry to hear it," quoth the 
man: "but who were he, sir I"—Jaunting 
Through the British Prvvinccs. 

21. Jdaditoo i IT—/ M Hariem-

Rcturns already made to the eommiss 
ioners of agriculture show that while 
Massachusetts produced $2,25, New York 
$15 worth of grain to the citizen, the State 

IOWA gives the unprecedented yield of 
S751 And that the general average of 
the Western States will amount to $60 for 
every man, woman and child ! Is it not a 
mystery that great, brawny, poor, native 
and foreign born people wili linger around 
the crowded cities of the east, barely 
subsisting from day to day, when nature 
is so prodigal of her favors io Um weat. 
Charles Cihf IntcRigmcsr, 

GEO. I.. BASS, 
COMMISSION. STORAGE I FORWARDING BUSINESS, 

Public S^uarp, Met! RUG OR, IOWA. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale mi 1 Retail dealei in Stoves, and Manufac 
turer of Yiu, Copper anil Sheet I ron\\ are, Main Street 

MeGRKOOR, IOWA. 

FRANK XERZMAN 

OPPOSITE PKARSALL k cnuRcirs LIVERY 
Stable, 

Main Street, McGregor, 
I-. rcatl v to fnrnish 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 

Save Troughs* Tin Pipes* 
And in rut-t KVKUYTII1NU inhislinuot bu.-iuesswll 
be %vel I niinIe ami i i .unptly put up. 

STOVES and STOVE PIPES fumtohe.l and set up to 

MEAT MARKET! 

CAWELTI & BERGMAN, 
CAWELTI'S BLOCK. 

FU L L V i tr 11 led i 11 our N ••» ami I! ra u t .V t > M , rlie I 
with Ice rooui, aud everything whicliconveni-

enctaud neatnesv could suggest, and leteteruiintd 
lilwajtto 

Secure the Very Finest Animals for the 
use of our Patrons, 

we feel .isnnreil that we ure offeri it K t ' ' ' people of this 
city greateri mluttuiunU c'. ui bcture to pat ron-
izetheQuoen of Markets. I"at Cattle beuglit at the 
kighest price. 554 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, McOr«gor.l-wa. A desirable homefor 
the traveling puhlic. with Rood barns and Shedsut-
tacheil for the sale protection i f liorneH aud wapons. 

M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

J.MeHOSE & CO., 

STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. 
Warehouse No. 1, on the I.evee, MctlKi.GOR. 

Consignments solicited. 
J08. M'UOS*. O. M OKBOO*. 

McGrREGOK FANNING MILL. 

DICKEY & WEM.IYER, 
Manufacturers of tl»e i^l-'Gregor Ftinnir p Millandflraln 
Separator, on West Market Square, cerner Main and 
Ann Streets, -41 I^y Mi-GREGOft, WU'A. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
(LATE AMLKlCAK.j 

Opposite Ferry Landing, McGregor. RF-furnlshed and 
fitted up in good style for euesta. Putronage leapt 
fully solicited. U. H. FLAXUERS, Proprietor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Hftlds its Regular Ooinmunicatiuns on 
Monday evening preceding thetullnioon 
in each month. 

R. IIURBARD.W.M 
QBO. B. McCARTY, Sec'y. 448 

RATHBUN & GILL, 

DENTIST, 
McGregor, wa 

>M) Offlce on Main St., over Post Office. 
Nitrous Qpi'ts administered as a sp'd iity. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Elm St.s., WFST liXION.IOWA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Qoodstabling ami charges moderate. Stages going 

east. west.north and south, call aud leave with pas* 
songers,morning ami evening. jb&'J 

BOARDMANHOUSE^ 
(L4.lt \VAdUl.N(itON) 

ELKADER, : IOWA. 
LAFATIITI BIQBLOW,Proprietor. 

Renovated inside aud out. Not excelled by any 
Hotel in the Went. Good ritalili ng. 679 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 

REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT,CON
VEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC. 

And 1 unrauaiouei of UeeJs, Ac., for theXorthwes 
ternS'ites. Willattsnd to the uurcliaseandsaleol 
Farm Lauds.City Property,Stocks,Ac.,Ac. 

Office in Auction Store. Main Street. McGregor, 
Iowa. 669 LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

RIANE BKOXHXSB., 
SHOTGUN'S, Rifles,Revolvers, 
^ Pistols.Oaine Uass, Flasks, 
Cartridges, Powder. Shot, Lead, 
Ca^s, Gun-wads, Cutlery ,Ac., Ac, 
near National Hank. 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all kinds belonging to the g«>and 

lock smith line done promptly. 
Charges moderate uud all work warranted. 

A CARD. 
Sl.J. HUNT late of Syracuse, N<?w York, re

spectfully informs the people •'! McGregor and vicin 
ity that he lias opened aiiOlfiae iu Church A indwell's 
block, where his sons have their Dentistry Establish
ment. Dr. HUN T is an old practitioner. Ho can be 
found day and night at his offlce except when profes-
•irinall" absent. AH who wish to be treated upon 
P1KK Itomepathic principles will please call on him. 

ill Female or Chronic diseases treated (urcMafally. 
McGregor, Iowa, Jund 22d, l&W 642tf 

German Lumber Yard 

Stauei & Daubenberger, 
* Dealers in 

Lumber* Timber* Lath* Shingles* 
Doors* Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 

MOST REASONABLE TERMS 

HAVEun<iuestionul>l> the largest stoclof Sash 
Dsorsaud Bliu.ls ever k-pt in the west—eTeo 

Btvle ind fori!, tosilit imv building t ha t can be erect 
ed". tt*_Our*istkeONLY LUMBER YARD onthenonl 

of Kui nStrt'ot .Mr(i KKO OH TOM A 4R4 

W. H. BLACKMER, 

Millwright & Draughtsman. 
Plans, Speciflcations and Estimates made on short 

notice. 
Steam and Water Mills built on contract orother-

wisetosuit. .  ,, . 
Willfurnish from the best Manufacturerfallclasses 

of 

Mill Machinery—Mill Stones* 

Spindles. Curbs. Hoppers. Stands. Shoes.Dnmsels 
*c. Smut and Bran cleaners.Separators MilHPecki, 
C u p w  a n d  H e l i i n g .  ,  .  . . .  

Dufonr A Co.VObl Dutch Anchor Bolting Cloth#, 
Extra and Extra Heavy and Double Extm Heavy. 

Patentee of the NorthWestern Turbine ulsoagent 
ferthe LEfFEL WHEEL. Al''ettersaddreesei to 
McGregoror Lansinn.Iowa. 612 

c. H. & A. O. H U N T  

F T F I B Z A B N V  D E N T I S T S  
Oflice on Main Street, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

PEOPLE'S MARKET. 

WILLIAMS A BEOm 

IN WILLIAMS NEW BU1CK BLOCK MAINST., 
McWrogor,l^wn,helifvt* ir fuirtlealinm »nd will 

always found on hiind roady'todful out tfapchoiceit 
out H ot all kindo of Meat tliat thu country affordi. 

Highest nuiikot price paid for all Kindt ot Stock. 

D B 7  G O O D S ,  

aiooExnn, 
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1 oat down on the fragment of a rock over
grown with moss, where tho rustling of 
the falling leaves, the dashing of waters, 
and the hum of the distant city, soothed 
mj mind into a most perfect tranquility ; 
and sleep insensibly stole upon me, as I 
was indulging the agreeable reveries, 
which the objects around me naturally 
inspired. «, v 

1 immediately foand m^SIf ift'l 
extended plain, in the middle of which 
arose a mountain, higher than I had before 
any conception of. It was covered with 
a multitude of people, chiefly youth, many 
of whom pressed forward with the liveliest 
expression of ardour in their coantenance, 
though the way was, in many placess, 
steep and difficult. 

I observed, that those, who bad just be
gun to climb the hill, thought themselves 
not far from the top ; but as they pro
ceeded, new hills wero continually rising 
to their view; and the summit of the 
highest they could before discern, seemed 
but the foot of another,~till tho mountain 
at length appeared to lose itself in the 
clouds. 

As I WM gaiing on tbtee things with 
astonishment, a friendly instructor sud
denly appeared: "The mountain before 
thee," said li&, "is the Ilill of Science.— 
On the top, is the temple of Truth, whose 
head i9 above the clouds, and a veil of 
pure light covers her face. Observe the 
progress of her votaries; be eilent and 
attentive. 

After I bad noticed • variety of objects, 
I turned my eye towards the multitudes 
who were climbing the steep ascent, and 
observed amongs them a youth of a lively 
look, a piercing eye, and something fiery 
and irregular in all his motions. His 
name was Genius. He darted like an 
eagle up the mountain, and left his com> 
panions gazing after him with envy and 
admiration ; but his progress was unequal 
and interrupted by a thousand caprices. 

When Pleasure warbled in the valley, 
he mingled in her train. When Pride 
beckoned towards the precipice, he ven
tured to the tottering edge. He delighted 

^jn devious and untried paths, and made so 
jun»y excursions from the road, that bis 
feebler companion** often outstripped him. 
! o^ncrved that the Muses beheld him with 
partiality ; but Truth often frowned, and 
turned aside her face. 

While Genius was thus wasting hie 
strength in eccentric Uights, I saw a per
son of very different appearance, named 
Application. lie ciept along with a slow 
and unremitting pace, his eyes fixed on 
the top of the mountain, patiently re
moving every stone that obstructed his i 
way, till he saw most of those below him, 
who had at first derided his 6low and toil- j 
some progress. 

ludeed, there were few who ascended 
the hill with equal and uninterrupted 
steadiness; for, besides the difficulties of 
the way, they were conthiaally solicited to 
turn a*ide, by a numerous crowd of Ap
petites, Passions, and Pleasures, whose 
importunity, when once complied with, 
t » v became less and less able to resist: 
and though they often returned to the 
path, the asperities of tke road were more 
severely felt; the hill appeared more 
Steep and rugged ; the fruits, which were 
wholesome and refreshing, seemed harsh 
and ill tasted ; their Bight grew dim, and 
their feet tript at every little obstruction. 

I saw, with some surprise, that the 
Muses, whose business was to cheer and 
encourage those who were toiling up the 
accent, would often sing in the bowers of 
Pleasure and accompany those who were 
enticed away at the call of the Passions. 
They accompanied them, however, but a 
little way, and always forsook them when 
they lost sight of the hill. The tyrants 
t;<fii doul led their chains upon the unhap
py captives ; and led them away, without 
resistance, to the cells of Ignorance, or the 
mansions of Misery. 

Amongst the inumer&ble sedaeers, who 
were endeavoring to draw away the votar
ies of Truth ironi the path of science, 
there was one, so little formidable in her 
appearance, and so gentle and languid in 
herattempts, that I should scarcely have 
taken notice of her, but for the numbers 
she had imperceptibly loaded with her 
chains. 

Indolenee, (for so die was called,) far 
from proceening to open hostilities, did 
liot attempt to turn their feet out of the 
path, but contented herself with retarding 
their progress; and the purpose she could 
not force them to abandon, she-persuaded 
them to delay. Her touch had a power 
like that of the torpedo, which withered 
the strength of thoso who came within its 
influence. Her unhappy captives still 
turned their faces towards the temple, and 
always hoped to arrive there; but the 
ground seemed to slido from beneath their 
leet, aud they found themselves at the bot
tom, before they suspected they had 
changed their place. 

The placid serenity, whiob at first ap
peared in their countenances, changed l»y 
degrees into a melancholy languor, which 
was tinged with deeper and deeper gloom, 
as they glided down the stream of Insig» 
nilicance, a dark and sluggish water, 
which is curled by no breeze, and enliven
ed by no murmur, till it falls into a dead 
sea, where startled passengers are awaken
ed by the shock, and the next moment 
buried in the gulf of Oblivion. 

Of all the unhappy deserters from the 
paths of Science, none seemed less able to 
return than the followers of Indolence. 
The captives of Appetite and Passion 
wculd often seize the moment when their 

which beamed from the face of Seicnce, 
seamed to Bhed a glory round her votar
ies. Happy, said I, are they who are per
mitted to ascend the mountain! But 
while I was pronouncing this exclamation, 
with uncommon ardour, I faw, standing 
beside me, a form of diviner features, and 
a more benign radiance. 

"Happier," said she, "are they whom 
Virtue conducts to the Mansions of Con
tent.'* "What," said I, "does Virtue then 
reside in the valet "I am found," said 
she, "in the vale, and I illuminate the 
mountain. I chcer the cottager at his 
toil, and i-spire the fage at his meditation. 
I mingle in the crowd cf cities, and bless 
the hermit in his cnll. I have a temple is 
every heart that owns my influence, and 
to him that wishes for me, I am already 
present. Scicnce may raise thee to emi
nence, but I alone can guide thee to felic
ity 1" 

While Virtue was thus speaking, I 
strctched out my arms towards her, with 
a vehemence which broke my slumber. 
The chill dews were falling around me, 
and the shades of evening stretched over 
the landscape. 1 hastened homeward, and 
resigned the night to silence and medita
tion.— Old Engliah Reader. 

Woman vs. Female. 
Dah! A dose of rhubarb is trying; 

one of Epsom salts is repulsive; and one 
of castor oil is utterly abominable; but 
any one is cream and sugar to us compar
ed with the disgust we feel when we hear 
a woman called a female. Man ! who is 
meant when you u9e the word? A mare 
is a female; a cow is a female ; a sow is a 
female—so is a goose, and a duck as well, 
and thousands of other animals and birds. 
Which is meant? Do you dare to employ 
it as a proper specific name for woman ? 
Out on you ! Is lady too delicate a term 
for you to apply to the gentle sex? Then 
use the good old, euphonious, Bible word, 
woman—the name bestowed by a better 
man than you, even Father Adam. You 
ask, Why single you out for censure, 
when multitudes employ ,^ie term—even 

editors in the newspaper and clergymen 
ia the pulpit? We answer yon, The 
greater shame is theirs, for they dissnace 
their vocation, and of all men they ought 

pto know better and do better, or resi 
their calling as guides and instructors of 
the people. If they cannot elevate the 
tone of public taste and delicacy, let them 
not degrade it. How it would shock his 
hearers, were a clergyman to read a por» 
tion of his Scripture thus : 

"Now the serpent was more subtle than 
any beast of the field which the Lord God 
had made. And he said unto the female 
Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of 
every tree of the garden 1 And the fe> 
male said unto the serpent, We may eat of 
the fruit of the trees of the garden ; but 
of the fruit of the tree which is in the 
midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye 
shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch 
it, lest ye die. And the serpent said un
to the femal"% Ye shall not surely die : 

! for God doth know that in the day ye eat 
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened • 
snd ye shall be as god&, knowing good and 
evil. 

"And when the female saw that the 
tree was good for food, and that it was 
pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be de
sired to make one wiso, she took of the 
fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also 
unto her husband witii her} and be did 
e a t . ' ' — G e n .  i i i .  1 6 .  

How would you like it, my friend ? 
Would it not grate a little unpleasantly 
on your ear? Would you not abhor the 
noun female, and use it as an adjective 
only forever?—Round's Printers Cabinet. 

Irish Drollery. 
An amusing story is related of Daincs 

Barrington, the eminent jurist, nnd a re
corder of Bristol. Having to appear for 
a plaintiff in a case at Clonmel, he let in
to the defendent in unmeasured terms. 
The individual inveighed against, not be
ing pre-ent, only heard of the invectives. 
After Barrington, however, had got back 
into Dublin, the defendant, a Tipperary 
man, named Foley, lost no time in paying 
his compliments to the counsel. He rode 
all day and night, and covered with sleet, 
arrived before Barrington's residence, in 
Ilarcourt street, Dublin. Throwing the 
bridle of his smok.ng horse over the rail
ing of the area, he announced hit* arrival 
by a thundering knock at the door. Bar
rington's valec answered the summons, 
and, opening the street deor, beheld the 
apparition of the rough-coated Tipperary 
fire-eater, with a large stick under his 
arm, and the sleet sticking to his bushy 
whiskers. 

"Is your master up?" demanded the 
visitor, in a voice that gave some intima
tion of the object of his journey. 

"No," answered the man. 
"Then give him my compliments, and 

say Mr. Foley—he'll know the name—will 
be glad to see him." 

The valet went up stairs, and gave his 
master, who was in bed, the early visi
tor's message. 

"Then don't let Mr. Foley in for your 
life," said^ Barrington ; "for it is not a 
hare or a bracc of ducks that he has come 
to present me with." 

The man was leaving the bedroom, 
when a rough, wet coat pushed by him, 
while a thick voice said: "By your leave," 
at the same time Mr. Foley entered the 
bedroom. 

i "You know my business sir," said ho to 
Barrington. "I have made a journey to 
teach you manners, and it is not my pur
pose to return until I havo broken every 
bone in your body;" and at the same 
time cutting a figure of eight with his 
8helalah before the cheval glass. 

"You do not mean to say that you will 
murder mo in bed !"' exclaimed Daines, 
who had as much honor as cool courage. 

"No," replied the other; "but get up 
as soon as you can." 

Yes," replied Daises, "that yoo might 
fell me tbe moment I put myself outside 
of the blankets." 

"No," replied the other; "I pledge you 
my word not to touch you 'till you are out 
of bed." 

"You won't?" 
"No.!L. - • -
•'Upo*i your honoff®' *" 
"Upon my honor." 
"That's enough," said Daines, turning 

over, as though he meant to fall asleep; 
"I have tho honor of an Irish gentleman, 
and may rest as safe as though I were un
der the Castle guard." 

The Tiperary salamander looked marve-
lously astonished at the pretended sleeper, 
but soon Daines began to snore. 

"Holloa !" said Foloy, "aren't you go
ing to get up ?"' 

"No,"' said Daines; "I have the word of 
an Irish gentleman that he will not strike 
me in bed, and I am sure I am not going 
to get up to have my bones broken. 1 
will never get up again. In the mean
time, Mr. Foley, if you should want your 
breakfast, ring the bell; the best in the 
house is at your service. The morning 
paper will be here presently, but be sure 
and air it before reading, for there i* noth
ing from which a man so quickly catches 
cold as' reading a damp jouraal," and 
Daines affected to go to sleep. 

The Tip had fun in him, too, as well as 
ferocity; but he could not resist the cun> 
ning of the counsel. 

"Get up, Mr. Barrington," said be; 
"for, in bed, or out of bed, I have not tho 
pluck to hurt so droll a heart." 

The result was that in less than an hour 
afterward, Daines Barrington, and his in* 
tended murderer were sitting down to a 
warm breakfast, the latter only intent up
on assaulting a dish of smoking chops. 

! is '4* 
in fu |i| 

Infanticide. 
The population of Near Yorlt increases^ 

but solely by influx from without, not by 
propagation. Every week the deaths ex
ceed the births. Sometimes the different* 
is equal to twenty-five per cent. This Is 
contrary to the law of nature and can 
bo referred to unnatural causes. Infaot-
killers flourish in our n.idat. They live la 
palaces; they sport superb tquipngac; 
their homes are in the fashionable qu.ns 
ttr; they are extensively "patronized," 
and well paid for violating tho laws of 
God and man. They know why the nuih 
bcr of births is from fifteen to twenty pfr 
cent less than the number of deaths in tie 
great city of New Ycrk. Tho impuderl# 
of theso wretches is refreshing. 
scarcely think it necessary to disguise 
their vocation in the advertisements with 
which thry flood the sheets that choose to 
publish them. Many years ago one of 
them—the queen of tho tribe—was sent 
to the the Penitentiary; but we liav 
made giant strides in immorality sinc« 
then, and no one thiuksof molesting suih 
popular conveniences now 1 There 
little "baby dropping" now. An 
consignment to the municipal fathers wis 
left on the City nail steps the other morn
ing, iTut such occurrences are rare. It is 
easier by far to destroy the evidence of 
crime than to deposit the alien on dole, 
steps. The poor as well as the rioh seciaf 
to be intent on the non-increase of tie 
species, and Malthus and Moloch are 
lords of the ascendant. 

It is not the fruits of licentioosnes* 
alone that are blighted and destroyed. 
Married ladies of fashion who find that 
maternity interferes with their pleasure, 
are said to be the best patronesses of tie 
"physicians," male and female, who#e 
business is to interfere with the advance 
of population. It is unpleasant to stitia 
these facts, but they are facts, and not to 
refrain from exposing them would be false 
delicacy and a breach of journalistic dut^f. 
If the law is not strong enough to renift| 
these creatures except when they rtfre 
caught in some heinous overt act, let it bo 
strengthened and made n real terror to 
these evil-doers. The publication of their 
transpar«nt advertisements in tho newsftt* 
pers, ought to be tnado a misdemeanor. 
They call themselves "physicians," bttt 
not one in ten of them can show a diplb» 
ma, and they hava consequently no rigfet 
to the title. Why do not ths regular 
members of tho faculty take the matter in 
hand. Are they, too, implicated ? Soitfe 
people think they are; but if so, tke 
black sheep are ^comparatively few, atkd 
there is no reason why the large majority 
of honorable practitioners should not ttr 
tuck the gigantic evil and its promoters.-•-
New York Sunday Times. 

A young gentleman living near Kings
ton went to see his girl the other night, 
and when he started for home, the night 
being very dark, his inamorat i gave him 
a red paper lantern with which to light 
his lonely way. He took the railroad as 
being the shortest route to his home, and 
was walking leisurely along, his mind no 
doubt filled with agreeable thoughts ol 
the fair one he had just left, when sud
denly his reverie was brought to an end 
by some one in the rear, who gave the 
Chinese lantern a kick, which sent it 
flying. "Damn you," said the person 
from behind, "here I've been slowiug my 
train for the last two hours on account of 
that red light." And looking behind him 
ihe young man saw a freight train, and it 
was the engineer who had disturbed his 

meditations. 

The ancient Welch Bible tells jns; that 
when Adam and Eve discovered their nu
dity in Eden they "made unto themselves 
breaches;" but can any woman openly 
wear such masculine gear now, in this de
generate state of the world, without .at 
least awakening ridicule? Answer us 
that question, ye who plead for the Revo
lution ! The boys would hoot in the 
streets, after every woman so costumed, 
and could Superintendent Kennedy put 
police force enough on the special duty of 
protecting Buoh women from insult?— 
We fear not!—X. Y• Sunday Times. 

The local preachers of tho Mt thodist E. 
Church have organized a National Con
vention. Ono hundred and twenty'one 
delegates from all parts of the country 
were present, 'ike meeting W4» Utild in 
Cincinnati. -

By a natural but indiscreet slip of the 
tongue, a loyal orator recently addressed 
a saddle-colored audieaoe m jtonesaea *i 
"yellow cid*»ns " 

A MINISTERIAL "MIM..''—We are In
formed that two Keverned gentlemen pf 
the Methodist persuasion, George and 
Simon Alderson, of this place, both 
"chips" from the same old block, had a 
bit of a "mill" in the flouring-mill 
belonging to Simon, one day last week. 
It seems that Rev. Simon, the elder of the 
two brothers, got the best of the fight,and 
Rev. George went to enter complaint, and 
SiuwMt, like a littkt nan, stepped up tyttl 

•£uid his $5 fine.—Au&tin Democrat. 
I if is so seldom that such disgraceful 

occurrences take place in the Ministerial 
profession, that newspapers usually make 
a handlB of them. Tho motive, probably 
is, that Jire poor sinful editors want u> 
show thiit preachers are not without sin . 
that they are subject to the same weaknesses 
as ourselves. Let us have Charity. Be 
merciful that ye may expect mercy. 

A good investment 
Washington Life. 

a policy in the 

The Western Soldiers' Friend has been 
removed from Davenport to Chicago, and 
appears in an entire new dress. It is a 
paper that should be well sustained. Ed
ited with spirit and enterprise by Mr. C. 
A. and Mis. C. A. Ilaviland ; published 
weekly at $1.00 per annum. 

From reports in the Revenue Bureau, it 
appears that the frauds in tsbacco far ex
ceed those in whisky and liquors. They 
ate mostly confined to Virgin:aand North 
Carolina, and a recently defected counter
feit stamp has been used with great sue-

A coopte of fellows who were pretty 
thoroughly soaked with bad whiskey got 
into the gutter. After flounderiog about 
for a few minute*, one of them said: 
"Jim, let's go tQ another house; this hotel 
leaks." 

Victor Hugo writes to a Peputy in Par
is : "On the day when I counsel insur. 
rection, I will be with you. This time I 
do not counsel it." 

It only takes twenty-five California 
beets to make a ton—after the story gets 
here. 

President Salnave, of llayti, put the 
gold gamblers of his "little isle" into pris
on and the army. 

John Bright, whea at Dumfries 
lately, made a pilgrimage to tile tomb of 
Robert Burns. 

"Mudder may I go and scbwlmf 
Yaw, my tUrhug dottvr, 

lluug your glotb on a hickory llltb, 
But duuvt |jo near the wiusejr*'. 

A nephew of Patrick Henry was ar
rested by tho U. S. Marshal in Lee 
county, the other day, for dealing in 
cattle and hogs without a license. 

It is said that Calisaya Bark • has a 
peculiar effect upou the liver, and guards 
the system against diseases by exposure 
and irregular diet. It is conceded that 
the great success of the wonderful PLAN
TATION BIITERS, which, previous to our 
late unhappy difficulties, was found in 
most southern homes, was owing to th« 
extract of Calisaya Bark which it con« 
tained as one of the principal ingredients. 
In confirmation of this wo have heard one 
of our distinguished Physicians remark, 
that w henever ho felt unwell from ordin
ary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he 
invariably relieved himself by PLANTA
TION BITTERS. We speak advisedly when 
we say that we know it to be the best and 
most popular medicine ID the world. 

Fevers seldom make an attack without 
warning ; and may often be thrown off by 
soaking tho feet iu warm water, w-apping 
up warm in bed, and taking two or threw 
ot "Parsons' Purgative Pillf," 

A MINISTER WA N T E D .—The W&cRsoo 
(Wis ) Journal says that at a catup meeting 
near that place, held this season, two 
youni: ladies were converted in a tent near 
a lively young minister. Tho girls are 
now making sundry ominous preparations 
for an importautevent, about to take place, 
while the girl's fathers have gone to Iowa 
on trail of the minister, each armed with 
a double-barreled shot gun. They want 
to thank him some little lor his "suffer lit
tle children" etc. The name of the di> 
vine is Trestdy, and if he sees two joyous-
faced shot-gunists coming that way, he'd 
better send them up souie other road or 
send bis mother some mourning j;oudsf 

If anybody can give any information con
cerning this ministerial Turk, we adir^ise 
them to address it to the Journal aii$v4 
named.—Des Moines Register. 

The subject of the Rev. Elias Nason's 
new lyceum lecture is "Greenbacks." 

Forreat ir playing ia Central New York, | Coloy«o&, or GotHfe 

A man's best friend is $ dollar or two, 
says an exchange. Two dollars, or two 
dollars and a half is a better friend, and'to 
on up. The more, the more so. 

"My boy," eaid a clergyman, "dfft't 
you know that it is wicked to catch fish on 
Sunday ?" "Guess I hain't sinned much 
yet, said the boy, without taking his eye 
from the cork, "han't had a bite." 

An experienced Iowa wool grower gives 
$1,50 as the probable average cost 0? 
keeping a sheep a year, in this State. 

In the Chinese Empire there are 500.000 
temples containing 3.000.000 idols. Tho 
temples are valued at £200.000.000. ' 

Simon Bolivar Buckner, the first eapr 
tive of General Grant, has had his 
Kentucky property restored. 

The tutor of the Prince Imperial tells 
the Emperor that the Prince had hettP? 
Visit the theatres less t'requeutly. 

F. M. Blair, editor of the Masonh 
Home Advocate, and formerly Grund Mas*, 
ter of Illinois, died at Indianapolis en tb$ 
night of the 29th ult. 

Queen Victoria will visit Ireland vast 
June. 4 " ' •. 

The family Ifl 


